
Meeting the needs of today, 

to prepare for a better tomorrow

For almost 40 years, CAPI has been providing immigrants,

refugees, and communities of color, hope and a way forward.

5930 Brooklyn Blvd, Brooklyn Center, MN 55429          612-721-0122

On-site Food Shelf

Distributing over 300,000

lbs of food a year

Fresh Produce 

 Serving over 800

households seasonally

Social Services 

Inclusive and

individualized support

Not only does CAPI connect those under served in our

communities with full pantries, we're also there to offer

employment support, training, financial coaching, and other

programming to remove barriers so our members can thrive. 



Partner with your colleagues,
congregation, or family and
friends, to support CAPI's
food shelf by providing
healthy staples to our

communities. 

ORGANIZE  A
FOOD  AND  FUND

DRIVE

Get Involved

We have ongoing volunteer
opportunities for

individuals, groups, and
youth ages 13 and older.
We welcome you to 

join us!

VOLUNTEER

CAPI is able to purchase in
bulk at great prices. We can
make your dollar stretch
further and ensure more
folks are fed and their
pantries are kept full.

DONATE



@CAPIUSA1982 provides refugees, immigrants, and

underserved communities of color healthy options

through their culturally specific food shelf. We're

hosting a Food and Fund Drive to support them! Learn

more at: capiusa.org

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA POSTS

[Organization] is pleased to support @CAPIUSA1982

with a Food and Fund Drive! CAPI distributes over

300,000 lbs of food a year to our neighbors who need

it most. To learn more about how they are fighting to

end food insecurity in the Twin Cities, visit capiusa.org

@capi.usa has a culturally specific food shelf that seeks

to provide healthy options and comfort to those in

need. Help us advance their mission! To learn more,

visit: capiusa.org 

[Organization] is proud to support @capi.usa through

our Food and Fund Drive! CAPI seeks to fight food

insecurity and provides access to employment, health,

and other financial services to those who need it most!

Can we count on you to donate?



Volunteer Opportunities

Rachel Prochaska, Food Shelf Coordinator

rachel.prochaska@capiusa.org

612-568-6392

Donations, Food Drives, and Communications

Monique Hernandez, Development and Communications Manager

monique.hernandez@capiusa.org

612-767-7815

GET IN TOUCH

CAPIUSA1982

capi.usa

Food Shelf Information

Chue Vang, Food Shelf Coordinator

chue.vang@capiusa.org

612-767-3686
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